Curriculum

Monthly Tuition

See additional handout for breakdown of
required classes for each team.

The Academy tuition is due on the 1st of
each month and is in addition to the
required regular class(es) tuition.

Mini
3.5+ hours / week
Cross-Training 5+ hrs / week
Juniors
5+ hours / week
Cross-Training 8+ hrs / week
Teens
8+ hours / week
Cross-Training 12+ hours / week

Students are encouraged but not required to
take private lessons to advance skills and/or
participate in solos, duet/trio dance(s).
Dancers also have the opportunity to audition
to be apart of additional group routines.

Mini
$150
Juniors
$150
Teens
$150
Cross-Training
$250

www.LADAdance.com
(818) 903-1463
Los Angeles Dance Academy
15255 Ventura Blvd, Annex 3
Sherman Oaks, CA 91403
www.LADAdance.com
(818) 903-1463

Q&A
Do children audition to participate in The
Academy?
Any child can participate in The Academy
program. Students are required to attend a
leveling day held once a year in May to be
placed on the appropriate skilled team.
Students may choose to audition to
participate in additional group routines.
What dance styles do Academy dancers
train?
There are two tracks dancers can chose to
train under.

The ACADEMY at LADA
The Academy program is designed to truly challenge, inspire, and educate children
who are serious about dance.
This program offers intense conditioning, technical training, first class choreography
and personal attention. Students gain the technique they need through concentrated
training in Ballet, Jazz, Contemporary, Hip Hop, Tap, Acrobatics and Musical Theatre.
Although the focus is on giving students the ability to pursue dance as a profession,
the skills learned in this program have proven to be valuable life lessons that continue
to benefit the students in all career choices. Self-discipline, self-expression,
responsibility, and time management are only some of the qualities that our students
are guaranteed to acquire.
Children range from ages 6-19. Our dancers train anywhere from 3-5 days a week,
which includes 2-4 classes per day. To find out more about The Academy Program, or
to set up an assessment, please contact us.

STAGE being more technical based including
jazz and contemporary.
STREET is structured around Hip Hop.
How many performances will my child
dance in?
Academy dancers will participate in our two
annual studio performances; Winter & Spring
Recitals. Other performance opportunities
include events such as Harlem Globetrotters
& Clippers basketball preshow, and various
local events and charities.
Do dancers attend competition?
Academy dancers attend one dance
convention/competition in the spring.
What does The Academy tuition pay for?
The Academy tuition covers expenses such
as costumes, team attire, performance
registration, choreography, teacher travel
expenses, Academy social events. Additional
expenses include but are not limited to shoes,
tights, admission tickets, private lessons,
additional solos/duos/group routines etc.

